
1,000 Club Gets 
Members After 

Close of Drive 
Wonderfnl Response From 

Women in Children’* 
Home Society Drive, 

Says Builta. 

Many more members have been 
received by The Omaha Bee's “1,000 
Club,’’ even though the campaign of 
the Nebraska Children’s Home society 
in Omaha has ended. 

“The response from the women In 
this campaign was wonderful,’’ said 1 

Frank Builta, assistant to President 
Belt of the telephone company, who 
was director of the drivv. 

Following are additional members: 
Mrs. Sarah Nelson, Monroe, Neb.: 

Mrs. II. M. Hcggins. 410a Dodge 
street, city; Mrs. .!. IT. Hurst, Rosalie, 
Neb.; Mrs. W. A. Smith, 144 s0uth 
Thirty-ninth, city; Elizabeth Easter, 
N'ehawka, Neb.; Mrs. E. W. Hagetnan, 
Ithaca, Neh.: Mrs. Agnes Jensen, 
Emerson, Neb.; Miss Alma Benton, 
Fremont, Neb.; Susan E. Schulte, St. 
Regis, No. 30, city.; Mrs. Max Emmort, 
5020 Western addition, city; Mrs. 
George Marks, 1623 Wirt street, city; 
Ruth Morris, Oshkosh, Neb.; Mrs. 
Mary Jewell, Central City, Neb.; Mrs. 
Ada C. Cooke, Hotel Keen, city; Mrs. 
A. B. Olson, 5020 Western addition, 
city; Mrs. Nellie C. Reimere, Genoa, 
Neb.; M. I. Sherman, Chicago, 111.; 
Breuizer family, Broken Bow; M. B. 
Stone, 3722 Pacific street, city; Ma- 
rion Haller Thomas, 607 South Thirty- 
eighth avenue, city: Mrs. A. P. Staf- 
ford, Nebraska City; Mrs. Mary H. 
Pease, Fremont, Neb.; Mrs. A. S. Pin- 
to, 6532 Florence boulevard, city; Mrs. 
Flora Keyes, Calloway, Neb.; Mrs. Ed- 
ward Cronan, Ravenna. Neb.; Blue 
Hill Culture club, Blue Hill, Neb.; 
Marie 5crnon, 1615 Spencer street, 
f ity; Ravenna Woman's club, Raven- 
na, Neb.: Elizabeth A. Cockran, Ra- 
venna, Neb.: Francis J. Sanehise, 
Chapman. Neb.: E. K. Alder. Ains- 
worth. Neh.: Mrs. Hplen Utlev, Tilden, 
Neb.; Mrs. Mary T. Patterson. North 
Platte. Neb.: Mrs. Newton E. Buck- 
ley, North Platte, Neh.: Mrs. B. R. 
Claypool, Orleans. Neh.; Mary E. 
I.inke, Bassett, Neb.: G. W. Wells. 
Teeumseh. Neb.: Whitman Womans 
dub. Whitman, Neb.; George A. Sar- 
gent. 2662 Ida street, city; Mrs. J. O. 
Beebe. 3noo Titus, city: Madrid Amer- 
ican Region. Madrid. Neb.; Katherine 
Pressey, Oconto, Neh.: Miss Tva Me- 
< rack on, Pawnee City, Neb.; Lizzie 
Barron. Coleridge, Neb.: Mary C. 
Henry, Hay Springs. Neb.; Mrs. C. A. 
Speith, Mitchell, Neb.; Arthur Marsh 
Guild, 608 South Thirty-eighth, city; 
Mrs. F. A. Oarossy, Grace Methodist 
Episcopal church, city; Mrs. TV. A. 
Smith, 144 South Thirty-ninth, city; 
Mary B. Link**. Bassett. Neb.; Mrs. 
Lou Canklin, Hubbell, Neb.; IIoup** 
of the Good Shepherd. Fortieth and 
•Tone*, city; Bose M, Evans, Columbus, 
Neb.; Mrs. William .Teppa, Thurston, 
Neb.; Mary S. Kinder. Madison. Neb.; 
Mary Booreourt, 1006 South Thirty, 
ninth, city; Mrs. B. If. Grenelle, 2211 
Pinkney street, city; Mrs. E. M. 
Lefiang, 116 South Thirty second ave- 
nue. city; Mrs. Mack. 4224 North Thir- 
tieth. city; Katherine Strntbucker. 
5621 North Fourteenth, city; Mrs. S. 
V. Fresher, 5120 Davenport, city; Mrs. 
*L S. Campbell. Hlllcrest-Sarpy, com 

pany, city: Mrs. G. M. Scott. 2"6 1 
Crown 7’oint, city; Gladys F. L» Lnni- 
♦ re. 2585 Kansas avenue, city: Mrs. 
•T. F. Fresher, 2565 Crown Point ave 
rue, city; Mrs. Tale Fubnoff. 501 
North Sixte.^th. citv ; Mrs. If. L Be 
itt. 2528 N*th Sixtieth, city: F. B 

Pullman, 1226 Florence boulevard. 
* it' : Anthony Hadrup, Stroud Co., 
city: H. F. Allyn, 1616 Farnam, city 
G. W. Thorton. Stroud ^ < *o « ity 
Mrs. Frank Myers. 4746 North For 
tieth avenue, fit v; Mrs Michael \\ 'oh!. 
'606 Fontenell* boulevard.. »■■ it> : Mrs. 
Fred Voss, 1 407 Lake. ity, Mrs. B. S. 
Wilcox, 846 Park avenue, city: Mr«. 
Edith Gramlich. Papilhon. Neb Ida 
Skinner, Exeter. Neb. Mrs. TT S 
Smith, render. Neb. Mrs. If. .f. 
S- hnelder. Johnson. Neb. 

Any woman who contributed 810 
and did not receive a membership 
card is re«iue.*-:ted to write the **l .000 
Club Editor.” The Omaha IVf 

Postmaster Will Address 
Nebraska-low a Crcct^rs 

C\ n. Bla**k, postmaster, will nd 
dross the next rogulwr mating of the 
Nebraska-Iowa Gr**tfia, an organ i/.;« 
tinri of hnt»i men, W«*fln»\'«*l»v night it 
Hotel t'astD. af fording to J !•' Kcmi. 
manager r.f Hotel Hanford, president 
of the association. 

Other speakers will Imdude It R 
Wallace, editor of the Midwest Hot* I 
Reporter, who will talk on "Home 
Things George Washington Didn’t 
Know/' and Harry K'-en, president 
of Hie Omaha 11 **t«• l Men's assoeiation. 

Man Who “Wauled to Help 
Put Out Fire'’ Oets 90 Days 
When Thomas Shannon, Aetna 

hotel, took a quantity of fire ex- 

tinguisher and koinr hone from the 
store of Anderson & Co., nil Farnam 
street, he merely wonted to help pot 
< lit the fire nt the Armour plant, he 
told Judge Frank Iiineen Saturday. 

"Your trouble la putting out In- 
ternal fires," the Judge told him. "X 
recommend caster oil and sentence 
you to 30 days.” 

Hardware Dealer Displays 
Copper Tubing, Arrested 

Sol Cohn was arrested by Sergeant 
Frank Williams and the police 
morals squad yesterday afternoon 
charged with Illegal possession of a 
atlll. 

Cohn runs a hardware store at 6J2 
North Sixteenth street. Williams 
stated he found a kettle and a quant- 
stated he found a keltle and a quan- 
tity of copper tubing on displuy In 

Cohn declared th> ntntefinl was sold 
for legitimate purpose- 

Hinton Maybon, 93, I)if>s. 
Hinton C. Maybon, li.l, illr-d at Up- 

borne of his daughter, Mrs. F. Archer, 
r6.17 North Twenty-seventh avenue, 
Friday night. He Is survived by 
three daughters. Mrs. F. Archer, of 
Omaha, Mrs. Oscar Fooht, Villlhea, 
la., and Mrs. A. Westrnpe. who lives 
in California, and by three son*. 
Clark Maybon, Fullerton, Neb 11 A 

Maybon, Villlse.i, Ta snd Jim M.-i 
bon of Heaver City. Tim body will 
be taken to Morton's Mills, la Sun- 
day morning fur burial. 

! 

With the Photographer 
I Learn Something About the Latest Methods of Rearranging the Face 

-By STEPHEN LEACOCK-' 
"I want my photograph taken," I 

said. The photographer looked at me 
without enthusiasm. He was a droop- 
ing man in a gray suit, with the dim 
eye of a natural eclentist. But there 
is no need to describe him. Every- 
body knows what a photographer 
looks like. 

"Sit there,” he said, “and wait." 
I waited an hour. I read the La- 

dies Companion for 1912, the Girls 
Magazine for 1902 and the Infants 
Journal for 18S8. I began to see that 1 
had done an unwarrantable thing In 
breaking in on the privacy of this 
man's scientific pursuits with a face 
like mine. 

After an hour the photographer 
opened the inner door. 

"Come In." he said seterely. 
I went into the studio. 
"Sit-down," said tho photographer. 
I sat down in a beam of sunlight 

filtered through a sheet of factory rot- 
ton hung against a frosted skylight. 

The photographer rolled a machine 
Into the middle of the room and 
crawled Into it from behind. 

He was only In it a second—just 
time enough for one look at me— 
and then he was out again, tearing 
at the cotton sheet and the window 
panes with a hooked stick, apparent- 
ly frantic for light and air. 

Tlie Photographer Sighs. 
Then he crawled back Into the ma- 

chine again and drew a little black 
cloth over himself. This time he waa 

very quiet in thera. I knew that ha 
was praying and I kept atlll. 

When the photographer came out 
at last, he looked very grave and 
shook his head. 

"The face is quite wrong," ha said. 
"I know," I answered quietly; "I 

have always known it." 
He sighed. 
"I think." he said, "the face would 

be better three-quarters full.” 
"I'm sure It would." I said enthu- 

siastically, for I was glad to find 
that tho man had such a human aide 
to him. "So would yours. In fact,” I 
continued, "how many faces one sees 
that are apparently hard, narrow, 
limited, but the minute you get them 
three-quarters full they get wide, 
large, almost boundless in—" 

But the photographer had ceased to 
listen. He came over and took my 
head in his hands and twisted It side- 
uays. I thought he meant to kiss me, 
and I rlosed my eyes. 

But 1 was wrong. 
He twisted thy fare as far as It 

would go and then stood looking at it. 
He sighed again. 
"I don't like the head.” he said. 

.Mouth, Eyes and Ears. 
Then he went hark to the machine 

and took another look. 
“Open the mouth a little," he said. 
T started to do so. 

"Close It,” he added quickly. 
Then he looked again. 
"Thp ears are bad.” he said, "droop 

them a little more. Thank you. Now 
the eyes. Boll them in under the 
lids. Put the hands on the knees, 
please, and turn the fare just a 
little upward Yes, that's better. Now 
just expand the lungs! So! And hump 
the neck—that's it—and just con- 
tract tho waist—ha!—and twist the 
hip lip toward the elbow—now I still 
don't quite like the face, it's Just a 
trifle too full, hut—" 

I swung myself round on the stool. 
“A Moment of Animation.’' 

"Stop," I said with emotion, but. I 
think, with dignity. "This face is iny 

face. It is not yours. It is mine. I've 
lived with it for over 40 years and I 
know its faults. I know it's out of 
drawing. I know it wasn't made for 
me, but it's my face, the only one i 
have—” 1 was conscious of a break In 
my voice but I went on—"such as it 
is, I've learned to love it. And this is 

my mouth, not yours. These ears are 

mine, and if your machine Is too nar- 

row—” Here I started to rise from 
the seat. 

Snick! 
The photographer had pulled a 

string. The photograph taken. I 
could see the machine still staggering 
from the shock. ^ 

"i think,” said the photographer, 
pursing his lips in a pleased smile, 
"that I caught the features just in a 

moment of animation.” 
“So!” I said bitlngly,—"features, 

eh? You didn't think I could ani- 
mate them, I suppose? Hut let me 
see the picture." 

"Oh. there's nothing to see yet." 
he said. "I Itave to develop the nega- 

hair away from the brow. T don t 
like the hair low on the skull.” 

"Oh. you don't don't you?' 1 said. 
"No,” he went on, "I don’t care 

for it. I like to get the hair clear 
bark to the superficies and make out 
a new brow' line.” 

As to Superfluous Ears. 
"What about the mouth?" I said 

with a bltternoss that was lost on the 
photographer! "Is that mine?” 

“It's adjusted a little,” he said, 
“vours is too low. I found I couldn't 
use it.’ 

"The cars, though,” T said, "strike 
me as a good likeness; they’re Just 
like mine.” 

"Yes," sail) the photographer 
thoughtfully, "that's so; but I can 
fix that all right in the print. We 
have a process now—the Sulphide— 
for removing the ears entirely. I'll 
see if—” 

"Listen," I Interrupted, drawing 
myself up and animating my features 
to their full extent and speaking with 
a withering scorn that should have 

I 
tive first. Come back on Saturday 
and I'll let you see a proof of it." 

Primping I p I lie Kyes. 
On Saturday I went back. 
The photographer beckoned me In. 

I thought he seemed quieter ajid 
graver than before. I. think, too, 
there was a certain pride In his man- 
ner. 

lie unfolded the proof of a large 
photograph, and we both looked at it 
in silence. 

"Is it me?" I asked. 
"Yea," he said quietly, "it is you.” 

and we went on looking at it. 
"The eyes." I said hesitatingly, 

don't look very much like mine." 
"Oh, no,' he answered. "I've re- 

touched them. They come out splen- 
didly, dont they?" 

"Pine." J said, "but surely my eye 
brows are not like that?” 

"No," said tha photographer, with 
a momentary glance at my face, "the 
eyebrows are removed. We have a 

process now—the Delphlde—for put- 
ting in new ones. You'll notice here 
where we've applied it to carry the 

The Omaha Bee 
Information Bureau 

Through our Washington Information Bureau The Omaha nee will 
answer direct to the reader any question of fact, with the exception of 
ineilleal, legal, lino and marriage subjert*, or an* subject requiring r«- 

lended research. 
Simply write your question as plainly and briefly as possible and 

mail to I hr Omaha Bee Information Bureau. 103i New Hampshire areniie, 
W ashington, l>. t .. eneloshif a l eent stamped, addressed envelope for 
reply. |»e sure to write your name and address plainly on the return en- 
velope. 

Rice Desserts 
'Die use of rice in combination w ith 

sugar milk, cienrn and egg* n* dc* 
sorts Is quite generally known yet th»* 
variety of rice dessert* may be con 
sldera hi y Increg red. 

All rice dishes made with consider- 
able quantities of milk have high food 
value, and if not loo sweet are par 
tn ularly good for children arid In 
valid*. 

The** rice receipts w hich The Oma- 
ha Tcf Information bureau ha* com 

piled from federal source*, have *il 
been tested in government kitchens 
and proved satisfactory and delicious. 
A copy will l»e sent to any reader on 

receipt of * stamped addressed en- 

velope and the following coupon. 

Do You Know' This? 
Money Orders Issued. 

Q —How many money order* are is- 

sued in the 1'nited States in a year? 
A—According to a statement made 

by a po*toffice official before a con* 

i gressional committee. 180,000,000 
money orders are issued In the I’nitcd 
States each year. 

Birth of C hrist. 
Q When was (’hrtst born? 
A Several I’.ible dictionaries agre.» < 

I that < ‘lirist was born In IJ. C. 5. 
Itrend Making Tern pern t lire. 

Q -What Ih the proper temperature j for making bread tx>th by the sponge! 
method and the straight-dough 
method? 

A -The shite* relations service of 
lie Department of Agriculture say* 

(that a temperature of 60 to 75 de 
'Free* Fahrenheit Is he»t. for a sponge! 
which is to set over night, hut a tem 
perature of 80 to 88 degrees Kahren- 
licit is beet when all the ingredients 

late mix**d together at one time. 
Who Was the Author? 

Q Who wiin the author of "StrlUo 
Willie the Iron is Hot?" 

A —Hlr Walter Seott. 
(internment Insurance Pajrnent*. 
Q —If the widow of n world war 

I veteran remarries, do the paymenia 
| "n the Insurance made out to tier by 
tier deceased soldier husband stop? 

A — No. Her remarriage In no way 
changes her lights to the Insurance. 

Hilly on I’opp.v Seed. 
Q—I wish to Impor^ some popyy 

seed Is there any dutj on them? 
A- The duty Is negligible, being 

jonly \1 cents per 100 pounds 
tireulest Advance. 

Q—During the world wai. what 
American division made the greatest 

! advance? 
A—Tha "7th division. They ad- 

Omaha f>e tnforbiaMon r iromj, 
403.'» New Hamp-hire Avenue, 

Gentlemen 
Kindly send me a ropy rf the 

RHK DKSSKItTS which yr.u 
have compiled from federal 
Sourer* \ stamp! d addn pied 
envelope is Inclosed. 

Name .. 

Address 

City 

State ... 

vanced 71 Kilometers being 014 per 
cent of the total American advance. 

Dislodging Fish Hone. 
Q AA hat is the hr a thing to do 

when a flsli bone is lodged in the 
throat? 

A — If the bone ran le gotten Up. 
that Is the best course If not. a 

raw egg taken Immediately will usual 
ly carry the flab bone down. 

Strawberry Pear. 
AVhat is a straw ben \ pear? 

A—A plant of the cactus family 
which grows in the AVest Indies. It.« 
fruit is sweetish, slightly acid, pi* ns 

ant and cooling. 
Railway Mail Kmplnye*. 

Q How many employes ate there 
in the railway mall service'' 

A —According to a report of the 
postmaster general, there are 20.620 
railway mail employes 

Stenographer for Phone 
Company Dies in Hospital 

Mina Cfeo Fern <*1***. 2<». 1132 I »o 
minion afreet. stenographer in the 
paymaster'* department of the North- 
western Telephone t-otiipnny. riled In 
a lo« uj hospital Saturday from In flu 
enzit. She had h»*en ill for two week* 

Mis* Ulan »■«»rim* to < iniahu from 
fthetiandoah. la., nix month* ago to 
enter the employ of the telephone 
company, raiding with hf'r mater. 

Hho |h iurvh'r-d hy hrr parentf. Mr. 
and wPin John Class. Shenandoah; 
four Mister*. Mrs C. F. OI*«n. Mra. 
J. W. Franc** of Omaha. Mr*. H 
Simmon* of Shenandoah, and Mra. R 
Mr*Fee, Corning la., find two broth- 
er*, Morrla Class of Shenandoah and 
Arehl# CUimm of Kanaaa City. 

Burial will taka plora In Shtnan- 
doah. 

I.m g« lumber companlea are now 

using aerial photographic map* to 

estimate standing timber. 

bias'ed the man on ths spot. “lis- 
ten! I came here for a photograph— 
a picture—aomethlng which (mad 
though it aeems) would havu looked 
like me. I wanted something that 
would depict my fare ae Heaven 
gave It to me. humble though the 
gift may have been. I wanted some- 

thing that my friends might keep 
after my death, to reconcile th»»n to 

my loss. It aeeme that I was mis- 
taken. What I wanted la no longer 
done. 

“Go on. then, with your brutal 
work. Take your negative, or what- 
ever It Is you call It—dip it in sul- 
phide. hromide, oxide, cowhide— 
anything you like—remove the eyes, 
correct the mouth, adjust the face, 
restore the lips, reanimate the necktie 
and reconstruct the waistcoat. Coat 
it with an Inch of gloas. shade It. em- 

Ikiss it, gild it. till even you acknowl- 
edgo that it is finished. Then when 
you have done all that—keep It for 
yourself and your friends. They may 
value it.’ 

Otortsht. 1MI 

Made-in-Omaha 
Dinner Arranged 

i/ 

Crowning of ‘Maiflcn Omaha’ 
to Bp Feature of An- 

nua) Affair. 

The Omaha Manufacturer*' ***oria 
Mon will holds its annual mada In 
Omaha banquet February 2S In the 
auditorium of M. E. Smith A Co. 
Last year more than K00 manufactur- 
ers and Hieir wne* attended the func- 
tion and ns many are expected thl* 
\ car. 

A feature will he the crowning Of 
Maiden Omaln." personified by Mis* 

Irene Taurhen, e|ei ted to fill ttie of 
fie# h\ popular \ote at the IndustrtaJ 
exhibit last fall l". E. Corey Is In 
eharRe ,,f the coronation ceremonle*. 

Prize* and samples will be distrib- 
uted at Jh" dinner, nil locally made 
products. 

The entertainment committee la 
beaded by \1 Ilium Other memlicr* 
are Charles Docherty, Ray Boaelln, 
Ilmory Paterson, A. I). Hpelr, Harry 
J o|il« rerr and Howard Moulding, 

A dance will follow the dinner. 

I roc Company Filet Suit 
Against Omaha Concern 

The lvtv«*y Ti**o Export company, 
K-nt. t*. filed Milt In federal court 

Suturdny ngnlriKt tha P ago Troa 
Service. Iw\ «-f Omaha, nuking an 

lutum-llnn to prevent tha Omaha 
< on' vrn from using tlia Pavey nvatom 
"f tree doctoring, and asking damages 

|hof*nusa «*f work dor e by the Omaha 
«*r»nr*rn on tr**** at Turner Prothera 
moratorium. 700 Second avenue. 
♦ Vdnr Hiipids. In. 

tin FRTisr.Mr.NT. 

FAT PEOPLE CAN 
REDUCE QUICKLY 

New Discovery Mskes It Possibla to 
Reduce a Pound a Dev Without 

Dieting er Eserclso. 

Any fat men or woman nn quickly 
end really reduce to normal weight with- 
out dieting or exercise through the r*- 

markable discovery of Kid-O-Kat by II. (*. 
Ilalst. a Kansas Ity chemist 

You can rat what you please and as 

much as you wish. v at quickly reduce 
1 

*.> the weight )OI desire AH > nil need 
do is to take one Htd-O-hat tablet after 
each meal for a short time, and the fat 

I will vanish aa though b> magic. Hid-O- 
I at i«* a srieiitlfic product, has practically 
no odor or taste and can he taken by 
anyone with perfect eafet*. ns it is ie. 

unintended ami indorsed by the highest 
medical authority. 

So confident is Mr Maiat thal Hid O 
Fat will delight ov eryona that he gen- 

erously offers to aend a free trial treat 
man! to any reader who will w rite for it 
This trial treatment ia sufficient to re. 

duce you from three to five pounds and 
wit| prove that you can he as slender 
as you wish without) dieting or exercise. 

Simply aend your name and address to 
II r. Maiat, 1f*7U t'oea t ola Hldg Kansas 
t ity. Mo., and the free trial treatment, 
will ha sent Immediately under plain 

1 
wrapper. j 

Notwithstanding the very 
low prices, we will grant the 
same liberal terms of easy 
payments on your purchase, 
the same as if you were buy- 
ing at the regular price, and 
will store free for future de- 
livery if you so desire. Howard Street, Between 15th and 16th Street*. 

You can exchange your old 
furniture for new at the low 
sale price and get the same 

allowance for your old fur- 
niture as if you were paying 
the regular price for the 
new. Some splendid values 
in our Exchange Dept. 

Closing-Out Sale 
1 ntil we find a suitable location we will continue selling Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Carpets, Draperies and Stoves at 33% to 50% less than regular prices based upon 1922 
costs, which are 10% or 15% lower even than 1923 prices, as all lines of home furnishings 
have advanced in price on account of increased costs of raw materials. On account of these 
conditions this sale offers rare opportunities to the home furnisher to make big savings. 

For the Living Room 
i ou ii nnd nere many odd pieces as well as complete suites for the 
living room all greatly reduced in price. Large comfortable Arm 
Chairs and Rockers in the various upholsteries; overstuffed or mahog- 
any and cane two and three-piece suites, Davenports, Day Beds, Li- 
brary and Davenport Tables, End Tables, Spinet Desks, Gate Leg 
Tables, in fact anything you may desire ran be had at substantial sav- 

ings in price. 
$247.50 Mahogany and Cane 3-piece Living Room Suite .. $1-19.50 
$687,50 Italian Walnut Frame Brown Figured Mohair 3-piece Over- 

stuffed Living Room Suite $379.90 
$125.00 Mahogany and Cane Day Bed with loose tapestry cushions 

and bolster roll..$52.65 
S 65.00 Mahogany Davenport Table, 19x60 top .$23.90 
$ 85.00 Italian Walnut Spinet Desk. $49.75 

lUniabfr, Ilfna l.nnmerated Mere Are Only a I'.irl of the > ami 
Assortment, All of \\ hlrh !• RHccrtl In Frier. 

For the Bed Room 
Unusual opportunities in the way of low prices and good selec- 
tions will be found here in Bedroom Furnishings. Four-poster 
Beds in full size or twin sizes ean be found in mahogany or 

walnut; Brass or Metal Beds in the wood finishes, all sizes; 
Vanity Dressers, Chiffoniers, Dressing Tables, Chifforobes in 
the various woods with chaii-s and rockers to match in goodly 
variety. All marked in plain figures at Closing-Out Prices. 

S52.50 Four-poster Bed, either twin or full sue $32.50 
$49.50 Simmons Square Tube Wood Finish Metal Beds 

for .$23.00 
$75.00 Ivory Vanity Dressers. .$39.75 
$39.50 Walnut Chiffoniers.. $17.85 
$61.50 Mahogany Chiffoniers $36.75 
$10.00 Sanitary Bed Springs $4.95 
$12 50 Cotton Felted Mattresses...$8.95 
M«r> ether style*. h»lh In |»rlr* and the »ori ripenthf hind* r*« 

h* had here at th^ae Id* ant Ingi. 

Columbia 
Grafonolas 

You will find a bitf assort- 
ment of Columbia Grafonolas. 
both new and those that hat e been 
traded in on other style marhines. 

♦Vi/tfl r*ed firafonola* ... 8-19.75 
♦ inn.no I *ed Orafnnola* .. 859.75 

Exchange Records 
We hare a lot of Firbanged Keenrd* 
nf all make*, *nrh »« Tletor, rathe, 
F.dlaon and TnlomMa. that we are 

selling at, each 10<* 

HU.no fteldea Oak library Table* 
for 816.75 
♦22/to Mahogany finish Martha "a<h- 
ingfon Sewing fahlnet* 811,85 

♦8.00 rrlt'-Jlla Sewing I al'inets for, 
earh 81.95 

♦ lfi.00 Mahogany Hookers for 89.60 

WA.no Tapestry Hooker*, mahogaay 
frame, for. 822.50 
♦27.00 Mahogany Windsor Worker* 
for 817.50 
♦S2/fO Mahogany frame T rather 
Hoeker for 519.75 
♦217-Vf Orer*tuffed Bed l*a'enport 
for .... 8110.00 
♦ I9li.n0 Golden Oik X-piere lnmfold 
for ......... ......... 998.50 I 
♦.Vi.no 4.olden Oak Pining I able 
for 916.50 
♦*.VOn Jacobean (Ink Pining Table 
tor. 943.50 
♦Ao.no Walnut Oblong Pining I able 
tor 932.50 
fsA.nn Mahogany tt-lnch Table (or, 
•nrli ......... .. 946.50 
♦ 1si.no s.pi...... I.olden Oak Pining 
Unum Suite (or .... .. 998.75 
♦i*9i.00 Three.piecr Pol mil lied room 

Suite tor..... 9195.00 
♦XtUiO Poll Mahogany Xixt* l op Gite- 
leg Table (or. 923.75 

Blankets 
Now is your opportunity to secure 
some real bargain* in Blankets. 
We've about 200 ve are selling 
at closing-out prices. 
♦i.no Wolverine Blanket' 91.95 
MUO Wolverine IllankeU 92.5(5 
♦*.nn Wolverine lllnnkels .. 93.5(5 
♦ IIJ4I All-Wool Blanket' 97.50 
♦ l«..Vt All-Wool Blanket' 98.50 
♦|vs,vi All-Wool Blanket* 99.75 

Rugs, Floor Coverings 
and Draperies at 

Closing-Out Prices 
Of all lines of merchandise that have been ad- 
vanced in price at the mills Rug* and < arpets 
have taken the lead. A% far back as October. 
1922. we have been rcnriving advice from the 
different mills of the increase in price*. AVc 
had placed our orders in advance of these no- 

tices, therefore you will he making a double 
saving when you buy here a* these low Closing- 
Out Sale Prices. 

fix# Brussel* Rug*. 917.95 
»;jw M Yelect Bugs 91».75 
*t.Y.oo 7-fix# Yelxet Rnc* 9ii |,75 
|CttC>0 *.3\lft-t» Bro**rl* Bug* $*21.75 
<W** *-3\|rt-K txarinster Rug* $34.50 
**.'..00 »xl? Ysnilii*ter Rag* 93ft.75 
**22Sfl #xlS \\mliMrr Rug* .... 943.30 
#92.:.0 t»xi; Ri'»ii w lit on* .... .. 957.05 

411 t arpeta |t» fhe 1 ird. Indtidlng H«»h nKarrd 
and Plain. C.o at ’* the 1 $22 Regular Prlre. 

Wonderful Values in 
Draperies and Curtains 

You should by all means seen re your drapery 
and rurtain materials at these unusually low 
prices. All items in this depart- ent Kv bc.-n 
marked down for quick clearance, and you 
should make your selections while stocks are 

complete. 
7*>c Mintra*: Mne, green, brown and ro*e color*: 
per yard. .. .. 39<* 
It-TO Madras; rhoiee of »e*eral patterns, yard 75f* 
*2.«.\ Madra*: rhoiee of sesrral pattern*, yd 91.59 
#2.!."i .VO-Inrh Snnfn*t Prnpery Material, yd. 91.25 
H.SA ap.jneh Satiric, per yard t>5r* 
*12.o0 MMnrh Pool Tape*lry, per yard .... 96.25 
♦ll-IO U) Damasks, per yard 95.00 
#l.iO Insrnn bel», per yard. 9SP 
iM.OO Casement bet*, per yard. 92,65 
*.'*.<MI Filet bet*, per yard. 92.05 
*7.00 Filet betl. beautiful design*, per yard 9 4.95 
*11.00 IInfiled bet t nrtalns, per yard 91.6,5 
S2..70 Mirror ( nrd*. choice <>f color*, per pair, 91.75 
#4.oO Mirror fords, choice of color*, per pair. 92.25 
*2.00 Silk lamp Shade fringe, per yard ... 91.25 
*2.ofl Silk I amp Shade 1 rtnge, per pair 91.25 
7.w> Silk l amp Shade Tn«*rl*, each 35(" 
20c and 2.w- f sten*lon Kiwis, each 7<* 
2.*e Silk Shade Pull*, each . 5<* 

Garland Furnaces 
5165 00 Garland Ptpelea* Furnace. $115.00 

Eldredge Sewing 
Machines 

Why bother vith filling bobbin* 
"heu you can buy aa Eidredee 
Two-Spool Machine for les«—and 
l’> styles tn scleet from. 
#S.',.Ou f (dredge, o*ed .955.00 

Eidredee, o«ed 945.00 

Exchange Machines 
Mr'te a number f other make* 
that hate been trade.i jn on new 

Eldredge Maehmes. 
»r m 82.50, 95.00. 98.00. 

810.00 and I p 

*s.\.nn Walnut Buffet fer ...949,75 
1 *»'>0 Italian Onk S-pteee Dining: 

Kivini Suite vith Moe leather seat 
rhalr* for ... 8132.25 
f2t'l,,»* Walnut '-piece Queen inn* 
Dining Room suite 8154.00 
*?»!7.f>0 Waheganr s-piece Queen \rtn« 
Dining Room Suite 9143.00 
*tl.v/io (nticiue Toe-tana Walnut *- 

piece Dining Reom Suite 8286.75 
FIS.ini sanitan Bed springs 85.50 
*I7,W ( oil Beil spring* 811.35 
flsiW MM otto* t illed Mattre**e« 
fcr 88.95 
k'Jt.eO MM etton tilled Mattre**e« 
f"r ... 814.50 

Pillows, pair. $4.25 
#IP.,>il Wood finished Simmon* Bed* 
f-r $10.50 
WvJO Walnut W ood Beil .-$23.50 
>I.»IU'0 3-piece Walnut Bedroom Suite 
»or $89.75 
#12i.00 t.mrland furnaces $115.00 
Wo.uO (..** Kauiie* (or .... $43.75 
#(.00 White Bed Spread* each. $2.4S 
$2 M\tW Wear-Well sheet* $1.59 
fee (osSA Pillow t a»e*. each 29<* 
2.V flueh Vowel* IOC 

Washing Machines 
W nr selling \Yg Mac!:it.pa 
of \arious makes that ha\e been 
exchanged for Happy Day F.leo- 
trie Machine* at unheard-of lex 
prices. 
#10.00 Hand-power Washing Machine 
(or $3.75 
# ls.00 Hand-power Washing Machine 
(or $5.75 
*2X.iA Hand-power Washing Machine 
(or $S.OO , 
#Ti.OO f Icclric Wa«her $ 19.75 I 

Cash or Credit 
Hat* the Mrlropnlllin \ *1 liorai# l*. .Matt \a« Cheat A 1 Untie J4t*V 


